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The Right Honorable The LORD KEm.rs, .l;lon. )?~esident. 
Sir FREDERICK l\I. W1LL1.n:s, Bart., l\I.P., } 
The Right Honorable The EARL OF JERSEY, l;lon. );ice-)i\qesidents. 
Colonel FnA.~Crs BURDETT, 

Frater ROBERT WENTWORTII LrTTLE
1 
.$up~eme ~agus. 

Frater WILLIAM JAMES IluGUAN, I Frater WILLIAM HENRY HunBARD, 
$enio~ .$ubstitute ~agus, lunioq $ubstitute ffiagus. 

Frater WILLIAM IItNRY IIuBDARD, m.~. maste~-(pene11al. 

l"itt01·i1i Villa, Stoke Ne1vi11gton Road, .i'~• 

6th OCTOBER, 18i0. 

C.\RE FnA TEn, 

You are requested to assist in forming the l\Io••• c ..... , at 

1e FntElL\SON' TAVERN, Great Queen Street, W.C., on Thursday Evening. 

ie 13th of October, 1870, at Six o'clock precisely. 

Yours in Fraternity, 

'tVilliam lf.obt. 1'Voodman, M.f!J., VIJf 

$ccqeta~y-~eneqal. 

To confirm Minutes; to enrol Candidates; to confer the Rite of Perfection on 
approved Mcmbcrd. 
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~t~r~taru-o.>~ne~ars :!leport. 
ROSICRUCIAN SOCIETY OF ENGLAND. 

The Quarterly Meeting was held at the Frccmn.sonl>' Ta,·crn, on Thursday e,·enini;. 
July 14th, 18i0. Prescnt:-

M.W. Frn. W. II. Hubbard, M.G. W. Fra. Ani::elo J. Lewis, T.B. 
,. ,, R. ,V, Little, S.M., P.M.G. ., ,, G. Kenning, Medallbt. 
,. W. J. Hui:;han, S.S.M., P.\I.G. Frater G. Butler. 

RW. ,, Col. 1''. Burdett, ll.V. Preti. ,, J. H. Foul~cr, 
,, ,, W. H. Woodman, S.G. ,, Morton Edward~. 

V.W. ,, W. B. llambly, GA. ,, John Heney. 
,, ,, J. Wea\'er, 7 A. Frnter J. Gilbert, Arolttle. 

The ~i ..... C0 • •• was duly formed, and the minutes of the pre,·ious mectin:: 
were read aml confirmed. 

Bro. JORN lb.RYi;Y, Gra11d Secretary, heing prcs<>nt, was duly rcccivctl. 
Proposed by '.Frntcr Little, S.M., Seconded by Frater Angelo J. Lewis, T.B.

That llro. Har,::-nwe Jenniui.:s be elected an Hou. :\femhcr of thi' Sn<"iety. 
Propo~td hy }'rnter Little,~-".\!., &cu111lrd hy Frater Woodmau, ~o.:c.-Gen.-Thut 

the H1i::ht Hon. Lono Ln1·0~ be ekcte1l an Hon. !lfembcr, an1l t.c requested to 
accept the office of Grand Putron of the Urdcr. 

The above R<>solutions were cnrried unnnimously, ancl, there being no further 
bu•inc,~ to tran'n~t, 

The :1r ... .., c ..... was clo:-,(;d in due form, nn<I the Fr11tn;s adjournctl (<) 

light Hefrc.hmcnt. 

~ht:onid~s of m~ a;ic~ronian ~tub. 

BY FRATER RonERT WENTWORTH LITTLE (S.M.), Provincial Grand 
Secretary, ~liddlesex, & Pl'esident of the London Literary Cnion 

(C1111tl1111cd fu•m JIO!f<' 103.J 

ANCl£NT AND MODEllN M\'STJ:IHES. 

Since writing the fow remarks on the <.Jollegia .irtijicum which 
appeared in last quarter's Rosicrucian, I have :,cen in tl1e Pliiladtlphit1. 
Keystone- a very valuable organ of the Craft in America- an article 
from the facile pen of Bro. Albert G . .i.\Iackey, upon the same subject, 
which is so interesting that I gladly avail myself of the opportunity of 
re-producing it for the benefit uf our readers. Dr. )lackey is, I need 
hardly observe, a great stickler for the truth of )[asonic traditions, and 
his Lt.ricon, though not at all times reliable, contains much information 
of an iostructh-c character. 

'·It was. I think, the German writers on the hi,;tory of the institution, 
such as Krau~e, Ucl<lmann, and some otheh of less repute, who first 
discovered, or at least tir~t announcl'<l to the world, the connection that 
existed betweeu the Roman Colleges of Architects and the Society of 
Freemasons. 

"'l'he theory of Krau~c on this subject fa to be found principally in 
his well-known work, c·ntitlcd, Die tlrti 11ltesfe1t K1111sturl-umle11 del' 
Frei111a111·e1· Br11dn·scl/{/jl, or, 'The three oldrst profoi-;.,ional doc:uiuents 
of the Brotherhood of l:'recmasons.' This work is very elaborate, for 
the subject is pursued with all that micro~copic tenuity of enquiry so 
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'Colleges.' To each collegium was assigned the artisans of a particular 
profession, and each had its own regulations, both st.>cular and religious. 
These collrgcs grew wi1h the growth of the republic, and although 
Numa had originally cstablishetl but nine, namely-the College of 
l\Iusicians, of Goldsmiths, of Carpenters, of Dyers, of Shoemakers, of 
Tanners, of Smiths, or Potters, and a ninth compos(·d of all artisans not 
emLraced under either of the preceding heads, they were subsequently 
greatly incn·ased in number. Eighty y<'ars before the Chri:>tian era 
they were, it is lrue, abolished-or sought to he abolished-l1y a decree 
of the Senate, who looked with jealousy on their political influence, but 
twenty years afterwards they were revived, and new ones established 
by a law of the t.ribune Clodius, which repealed the Senatus Consultum. 
They continued to exist under the empire, were extended into the pro
vinces, and even outlasted the decline and fall of the Homan power. 

(To he cuntinucd.) 

BY FRATER WILLIA~I CARPENTER, Author of "Scientia Bihlica," 
"Calendarium Palestin:P," Editor of "Cahll\'t's Dictionary of the 

Bible," &c. &c. 
(Continuer! from page 105.) 

There is often a poetic beauty in the symbolism of the Bible not to 
be sw·passed in any writings, ancient or modern. How fine, for example, 
are some of those symbolic allegories that arc met with in the Hebrew 
prophets, as Isa. v., xi., xxx., Joel ii., iii., cum mult. al. These 
descriptive allegories arc crowded with symbols and similes; yet 
there is no confusion, no want of homogeneity, nothing that the most 
fastidious critic can object to. Each composition is as correct as it is 
poetical, as beautiful as it is impressive. How wonderful, too, are the 
typical symbols. But I must again quote l\Ir. Trail, whose critical 
acumen is equal to his fine taste and perception of the sublime. "There 
is often," he observes, "a poetical beauty in the types--some fine 
thought titly wrapped in the enfolding symbolism. So have we thought 
of the Tabernacle in the wilderness, with its holy of holies screened off 
by its woven portal, a type of heaven. What a poetic grandeur was 
thus made to encircle that fane of curtains; and how snhlime by very 
contrast were those textile walls, when viewed as typical of the house 
not made with hands, eternal in the heavens! So have we also thought 
of the brazen serpent in the desert. There is real poetry in this type, 
'v hen one considers that inrnge of death-the twined ~erpent, so life-like, 
yet so lifeless-with healing power to the wounded. Could a more 
affecting prefiguration haYe been chosen of the great fact in re<lemption, 
that it was by death-the death of llim Who is wry life-death was 
to be destroyed? So have we thought of the Temple at Jerusalem. 
A glory far exceeding its architectural splendoms envi.ronctl that :;acrctl 
edifice which crowned ]\fount Zion. As we think of' it, the only temple 
on the face of the whole earth which, so long as it stood, ha<l been 
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built to the worship of tho True God; how strikingly it forcshadO\vs 
the cardinal trnth of tl1e Gospel-that there is bnt 0111 way of accc<s to 
God for fallen man--<mly one living Temple, wliicl1 is filll'<l with the 
ardH I ypal sbechinah. and conspnate1l hy tlw archl•typal mcrey-scnt." 

I riuire ··oucur with )lr. Trail in saying, that we can11ot conceive of a 
more pleasing or healthier exercise for the analogical faculty tllan the 
stucly of the 01<1 Tc~t:1mcnt tnics, when ri;;htly pursued. 

But the IIehrcws, like ut her Eastern pc'ople amongst whom the use 
of symbols was prevalent. employed ·"/mbolic at'l/011:>, as well as sym
bolic language; and some of these actions, as rccordccl of the Jlpbrew 
prophets, li:n-e afforikd opportunities t J those "ho, instead of lo Jking 
for truth and lu:auty in the sacred books of the ,fo11·:-;, look for what 
may be made :mbje<'ts for l'avil and ridicule, "hich they nre snre to 
find, if they arc ignorant of the habits and peculiarities which charac
teri:-;c the Oriental nations of tlw \1·orlcl. 

Th<' lanµuagc uf action, or vi,ible --izns, is frc<11wntly met with in the 
prophetic hooks, as one oft he uwans employed tu impress till' mimls of 
thost· who witn ~e<l the ::.ip-n'.fic:int ~1C11ou~ \dth the w"igbtiu,·ss of the 
things they repn·sentctl. 'l'liu:>, .Jeremiah made bon<l1-1 and yokes, and 
put them upon his 1u:ck. to i11ti111atc the -ubjection that God woulU 
bring- un the nations whom Xehucliaduczzar would sul1due (Ju·. xxvii.). 
Isaiah went nakc·d; that i~. clivcstt·cl of his outt•r garments, and barc:foot. 
ns a ><igo of the di<>tre,, thut wo11ltl ornrtakt• thu Egyptians (Isa. xx.) 
There~ is a description of one of these• sy111holic actions in the Book of 
Huth, which may lie reforn·cl to in illustration of the t.:-;e of this :-;pccies 
of symbol; aucl, also lit·c~rn~c the samC' symbolic mctbocl of declaring or 
tPsti(\·iug tu a c,•rtain thing wl1ich becomes the suhjeci of a contr~ct or 
a lnrgain, i,; fonml :unong other Eastern people, an<l may even be found 
allud1•<l to iu something that «till exists among our:-;el\-cs. 

According to the Levirnte law (Lrv. xxv. 2;)--18), if a man had 
hccomc poor ancl compellr>d to sell his inheritance, he rctainf'cl the 
right of hnyiug it !Jack, or redeeming it. If he were unable to do so, 
then his m·xl or kin, if rich e11011gh1 111ight rc,1ccm it fur him. In the 
book of Ruth (c/i. iv.) there j:-; a descri}'tion of the cer •mony attendant 
on 1!.ic cmtom. Nnou1i, nnth':> 111otlw1·-iu-l;1w, who. Willi her tlaughter
in-l:rn, hacl returned out of the conn try of ~Ioab into .Judea, wa~ about 
to sell her late lrnsbaml's iuheritance, which coming 1:> the knowledge 
of Boaz, who wa~ .'.l kimman. though not lhl' 1 •an,t. 11lw was dc,.irom: 
of marryi11g Hut It and rccl1·1 111ing the inheril;111cc, he took the necessary 
bteps for i;n doing. Jl1• SnllllltOll< tl lhe llCan·st of kin before tlJc cJclcrs 
of the city, ;111d offered to hi111 the ri0l1t of rr <lcmption. •·He s;ticl unto 
t!tc kinsmau, Naomi, that is come again out of lite cnuntry of l\In:ib, 
sdkth a p:irc• I c.f lan<l, which wn,; our hrothcr Elimclcclt's: nn<l I 
thought to arhcrti~e tliee, saying, h11y it Ll'forc the i11hahitunts, and 
11( fort• tl1e • ldc1.; rJf my \ '<·oplc: if thou 1dlt reel rem it, redeem it: but 
if tho11 wilt not )('deL·111 it, tlieu t.11 mt, that 1 rn:iy kuow: for tbrr<' is 
11<mc to recli-1111 it b• i 10 tl1ee; an<l I am after thrc. And he saicl, I will 
n<ltcm it." B11t J!oaz n•111i11d,d l1i1t1 c.f tlu• other obljg. tion of the l:1w, 
'' ·w1ta1 u;i; thou hnJ c st tlw ti•·ld al tl11' hand ni' I\aomi. tl1ou 11111st huy 
it al o uf Jt111li tl1c :\loal1itc,s, tlw \I ifo of the <ltatl, lu raiSl' np tlie n:1111e 
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of the dead upon his iuheritance. And the kinsman sai<l, I cannot 
redeem it for myself, lest I mar mine own inheritance: redeem thou my 
right to thyself; for I cannot redeem iL" 'fhus a~reed, the usual 
.. crcmony, as prescribrd in Deut. xxv. 7, took place: "The kinsman 
1<·1icl unto Boaz, buy it for thee. So be dn·w off his shoe;" for, as i:;tatcd 
in ver. 7, "this was the manner in former time in Israel concerning 
redeeming and concerning changing, for to confom all things; a man 
plucked off his shoe, an<l gave it to his neighbour; and this was a 
testimony in Israel." An<l a ridiculous custom it was, says some wi!ie
acre, who presumes that he is the man, and that wisdom will <lie with 
him. Whether such a ceremony is more ridiculous than a process in 
our Court of Chancery, which would h:ive been necessary to effect the 
same object, any one may determine. 

( JIJ be cotdi1111"1.) 

!lofablc ~osi~nt(ian ~oolts. 
BY FRATER WILLIAM JA~IES lIUGllAN (S.S.l\L, P.l\f.G.). 

"THE FAME AND CONFESSION OF THE FRATF.HNITY 
OF R: C: Co~L\lONLY Olf T11£ ROSIE CRO~H. 

London, printed by 1''. .ll. for (;i/("' Calrn-t, lit the hlack spread Eagle at the W C>t 
end of Pa11ls. 11,:;o." 

( C.ud uwed from )Ja911 I OS.) 

Ile wa.~ (saith our Author) an Epicure in hi:J comse of life; and for liis 
J,carning, he could onl!J repeat some senknccs of Pythagora~ but dicl not 
undcr:-;tand them: and therefore he compa,·es him to certain Mimic .Birds, 
u•lio are taught their e11 prallei and tlwir Z<os hilt os but l.:nou• not what the 
u·ords signitie. .1\'ow u·hut Instructions he w11.' li/.:e to r£>ccivc frn111 this 
man, !tt all!J indifferent Reader jutlg. But ice /11n•e somdhi11!J m1m: to say: 
for if Apollonius w!tt'1t he was at Babylon, cou/1{ con,·crse 1cit/, tl1e gods, 
z,./,.'/ did lie <'.J~erwflrrls dosire to be taught of men? For wlim lie comes 
to India, he requests the Brachmans to te~1ch him the Art of Divination. 
Ctrtaill(IJ, had he been familiar with Angds and Spirits, he hml 11~t 
troubled them with such a Queslion, These indeed are the slips of 
Philostratus, who had the Art of Lying, but wa1111'd the Art of l\Iemory. 
]11 another place lte tell 11.~. that Apollonius ttwler.<tood pasas pho11a.s 
.11111/wopon, all the Langua31:s tba1 men did :>peak, and 1cliicli is more 
1•1irflc11lous, even their secret Cogitations. This is 11111cli i111le11l, but 

l1"rtl,11 afio·ward:; ltti forge1s these ·'lru,1:1e perfections: for when he 
h1io!I · ltim to Phraotes, that sei-iou.~ Eastrrn Prince, tliere c/111/t lie use cm 
1, .. rprcter; for 'l'yancus, who formcrlJ 1111dustvo1{ all languages, co11lcl 
I"' understand the language of the Princt•; and so for was ht• ji·om 

1..rci11!J ltis secret thonghls, tlwt he did not know in how many languages 
r111lr! ~xpress those thought~: fur u•l.111 lite Prince wa~ 1ilca:;ec/ lo 

, r, ~, l · ,,,t(f i11 the Greek Tongue, 'fy11wu~ was quit1 <ll:it·cted, and 
11111d1 wonder ltu111 /11 came to be ~fa,ter of th11t Dialect. .\'ow if 
1. 11 will Sil!/, that the Brachmans cli1I impart their :\Iystrrics to ldm, 

it is apparent e11011y!t the!J did not. 1'!tis i:; it which even Damh; tell::; 
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G. R.1ymoml Portal, Grand .Mark )faster ~Iason of England; .Jorgcn 
D. Larsen, and Arthur B. Donuithornc. 

The Conclave was then closed, ancl the Knights adjourned to tho 
Ilefoctory, \\here a rccltercl11!. repast, p10vi<lc•I by the Freemason~· Tavc1 n 
::\fanagrr, llro. Francatclli, awaite<l tln;111, Sir Knight Little occupied 
the chair, supported by Chernlicts Col. Bunktt, ,John llcn·py, Hr.v. 
c:;.. R. Portal, Capt. Irwin, and tlie other K11igl1t Companions. Afti:r 
the cloth wa:; cleared, "The i\Icmory of Our Founders" was drank in 
solemn i;ilence. The first toast was" The Qm•e:n and Chril<tiau :\Ia~onry ," 
after which the National Anthem was i;nng by Sir Knight .Marsh, with 
musical accompaniment by Sir Knight Parkcr. "The health of L oni 
Kenlis" wa"' proposed and warmly received, anjl the :\l.P.S. in the cl1.1ir 
then intrcxluced the toast of ''Sir F. )1. William-.. Dart., :.\LP., and the 
rc:,t of the Grand Council.'' Sir Knight ('ol. Burdett responded iu nry 
happy language, and said that ltl'. a,., well a>1 cn•ry rncmber of the Council, 
wa-. tldcrmined to :support and m,11111;11n lhc cl13nity of the Order. 

::iir Knight Little, Acting ~LP.~., then propo-cd, "The lllalths of 
the !\cwly-iustallc<l Companious-in-.\nns, the Rev. G. R. Portal, A. 13. 
Donnithome, and J. D. Larsen," and in the name of the Conclave wd
comcd them into the Order. He sai1l hl· fdt especially gratified at the 
accl'ssion to their ranks of so 1li~tin!!uislac<l a Brother as the ~I. W. Grand 
l\Iastcr of the l\Iark )Ja,.ons of Engl:1ud, aml more than pleased to h.1n.: 
tb1• pcr,;onal sttisfaction of installing him as a Knight of Constantine 
(cheer:;). The toast was recciYed with rnthn,..ia,m, and the Rt v. Kni0ht 
Portal, in a very able speech. rcspo1ulecl: a- clitl aJ-., • ::)ir Kuigl1t~ La~cll 
and Donnithorue. Illus. ~ir Knight ,John Herv<:y propo;,e<I, '' l he 
M.P.S. in the chair, Sir Kui,;ht Little," aud feelingly allud ,J to tl1c 
cause of thl' ab,..l'ncc of Sir Km~ht l'rickctt, the actual JI.P.:5. The 
Acting '.\1.P.S. acknowle<l3t<l the cumpli111e11(. and propo,..cd "'l he 
Vi:<itors," fur \\ hom the lnsp• ctor-G<'ncr.il for Bri~tol, Cal'taiu Irwin, 
and othl•r Frntrcs, returned thankl'l. The uthr r toast,.., inclmliug those 
of" The Past 8overcign," ''The Y.E.," a1Hl '' 'l'he OJiicer,..," having ht'l·n 
duly honoured, the Chevaliers ~eparatcd, wdl please<l 'vith so :succcs~f'nl 
a. meeting at a time when the pursuit of :\Lasomy is almost ,uspcn<ll.'<l 
in the l\Ictropoli". 

l:O)lfl\\". 

No. 28, ''Bombay" Conclarn.-A <.:oncl.I\ c of Knight:; of the J:ctl 
Cro!'S of Rome and Con,tantinc "a' opcued and cou~ecrate1l at the 
Frcc•111:ison,,' llall, )faza0ou, Bum bay, 011 the i:11h of .luly. 1~7LI. 'll1c 
Inspt•ctor-t;l'lltral, Em. :::iir Knight !'cit) Ltill1, l'.~I., P.!:5 .. ptc idnl, 
assistl'1l liy ~11· Knights the llo11 .. Jam ·s lii!J!J,, 1>.l:.'.\I., 3:3'-'; m11l 'l'yrrdl 
Leith, 18", &c. &c. \Yorth) Bro~. Col. l\•1111, I~", and Ballonr, H'iv; 
ancl l3ros. Langley, 18", :rn<l Thomas, lS", \\• r1· th,•n introduced to the 
Conclave, a111l admittl'd into thP .111ci1·11t Cliri,tiau OrJer. .\.t tll<' con
clusion of the 1·xccntive bnsinl''"· !::>ir K11iglits l:it.b, and T~ rrdl LP1th 
rt·cch:l'<l tll!' Yiccroy an<l ::lo'' rl·ign dcen''· The 1:>1!01\ing llnthrt•n 
were prop >S• 11 fur installation at t11c in xt lilt rtin!:( of the l,;oncl:n c:
Bro~. Uixon, Cornforth, '.'Shq1herd, :Swift, .Jl .. tlltlw, Cr:l\\ford, ~lnliu,, 
D'Emdi;n, Hunter, an<l Hore. The Concla\ c was then clo•c•l wuh the 
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usual «olemnitic~, alter luwing appointc•l Bro. S1·agcr Sentinel, and the 
l n5p(•ctor-Gt:nt>ral conf• rred on him this Order of Kni~hthood . 

At a nwetin::r l)f tLe same Concl.1\'e, hcl•I at th•· S:tllll' place, on )fon
clay, the ~ith or .July. there \\Clf' pn·sent:-:::iir Kni;;ht:; Tyrrell J •• ·itl1, 
111.1'.~.; Cul. Penn, .\T. Ba]l;,nr. C. A. Laui,rlcv, ,J. Thomas, and W. J. 
Sea0('r. 'l'hc Conclave bdn~ opencd in fo111{ '' ith <:0}"11111 prayer, the 
following Bn1h1t'll w~r<· intru<lnce(I to the Cunclav<' l1y Sir Knight 1'1·1111, 

nn<l they. Ii inc! full~· 1ppron:1l of by 1 be ln•pcctor-l~cncral, and hy those 
pre,i:nt, \\Cre all <luly ;i.frnit1, .. J to our ancient Christian Onkr:-Bros. 
J>ix•Jll, Cornforth, f:wii'I, 'Jlarhcw, Crawfonl, ;\Inliu-:, atl<I D'Em<len. 
Tho )1.P.S., Em. Sir Kni;:lit l'yrrcll Leith, then elected hii; Officers for 
the cn~uing year, an<l the Conclave \las clo5c<l with solemn prayer. 

it. ;p. ~. 
No. 1, "~fount Carmd" Sanctuary aml Commandcry.-A Quorum 

)lceting of this C"m:nanckry wa:s com·encd hy the >LE. Commancler, 
Bro. Knight R. "' cntworth Little, on Tuc~day, the :30th of August, 
for the purpos~ "f eonforring the OrJcr- upon Sir Knight Samm•l B. 
Harman {:IInyor of Toronto), ~I.P.S., Ko. 2G, Toronto. The i\I.E.C. 
was :is-i~t1•1l by Bro. Knights IIubhard and E·lwar<l.-. ruul Bro. Knight 
Harman \\a~ ~ulJ,cquently commi,~ioncd as S· m:--chal of Canada. 

~mperial, ~cdesiastirnI & ~lilitaru <Orbcr of llnigHfs 
OF 1 llE 

~eh Qtross nf ~omc anb ~onstantine. 

~ 
GR.\ND DfPEHL\L COUXCIL. 

The l!i1?ht Hon. the L•i1:0 K1sus, )lo=-t Illnstrinus Grand So\·crcign. 
Srn 1". :'llAr:nN 'V 1LLtA11s, Jl!.l'., lllust Eminent Grand Viceroy Eu"<!bius. 
CoL. FnA.-;c1~ B1·1:0F.TT. J.P., Yuy Illu~triuu,; Grand s .. nio1 (;cneral. 
The Hight Hon. the EArtL 01 ,Ji;ns1:Y, Y cry Illus. Grand .Junior' General. 
The Hcv. 'f. F . •r. R\'.'DISII.\W, Very Illustrious Granrl High Prelate. 
JonN IIEHHY, Illthtrious G1arnl High Chancellor. 
'Yll.f,l.\)1 ] I I :-!RY ] r CBBAHD, Illtttitrious Grand Tr<'asurcr. 
Ronr.r.T "·ExTwor.1 n L1rT1,£, Illustrious (;,and H1·eordcr. 
HENJ,\' GL,TAYU:> Bess, Illustrious Grand High Almo11rr. 
'Y1L1.1AlI Ili:~nY Cmrn1.ETO!<I, ./.P.1 Illus1rious Grand Chamberlain. 
Jom; GEOltG& )ft.r.,,u, lll11strio11s Grand .\rchitcct. 
EnWAl!D Busuu:, Illustrious Crancl .'larshal. 
HonE1tT JoNr.s (::Shcr1£r of London an<l 'Jli<l lie-ex). Illus. Grand Orator. 

HEl'rtESl.N l'ATI\ E I N :;\\'EDL!<I. 

E1:NEST Fr:OLICIJ, Kni~ltt of the Order of \ 'a,c. 
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GRAND SENATE. 

COLONEL JOHN WmTWELL1 J.P., G"and Preceptor. 
'l'he Right Hon. the LORD LINDSAY, Grand Examiner. 
SIDNEY EDWARD CLAP.KE, 11-1.D., Grand Prefect. 
The Rev. C'HARLES J. MARTYN, Grand Sub. Prelale. 
W1LL1.m JAMES IluGHAN, Grand Vice-Chancellor. 
HENl~Y CHARLES LEVANDER, .MA., Grand Assistant Treasurrr. 
WtLLJ.ut RoBEr.T WoomrAN, M.D., G1andAssistant Recorder. 
JouN TmcKETT, C.E., Grand Sub-Almoner. 
GEOHGE POWELL, Grand Sword-Bearer. 
ALEXANDER :'If. Mc DouGAL, F.R.C.S., Grand Precentor. 
HENRY PARKER, Gl'and Organist .. 
WILLIAM TWEEDY, Grand Vice-Chamberlain. 
ANGELO J. LEw1s, .M.A., Grand As~istant Marshal. 
THOMAS CuBITT, Grand Uernld. 
RAYNIIA~I W. STEWART, Grand Assistant Herald. 

REPRESENTATIVES OF CONCLAVES. 

Premie1-.-John Cont.ts. 10. John II. Macfarlane. 
2. David G. Berri. 
3. William Mann. 

11. Caphiin II. Lyon Campbell 
12. Tom Mason. 

4. Capt. J. W. Whitbread. 
5. William Tweedy. 
6. C. H. Rogers Harrison. 
7. Joseph Millington. 
8. J·ames Iggledon. 
9. Edward Clark. 

13. Thoruas Foster A. Dickson 
14. Major Alexander L. Irvine 
15. Robert Kenyon. 
16. Henry B. Ha.ffield. 
17. Rev. J. Clare Pigot. 
18. John Thomas. 

CONCLAVES ACTING UNDER THE GRAND COUNCIL. 

01·1'ginal, or Premier Conclave.-Frcemasona· Tavern, London; Monday 
before quarterly Communication of Grand Lodge of England, March, 
June, September, and December. Sir Knight J. TRICKETT, C.E., 
M.P.S.; R. W. LITTLE, Recorder. 

2. Plantagenet.-CityTerminus Hotel, Cannon Street, London; second 
Monday in January and April, and second Wednesday in Septem
ber and November. Sir Knt. D.R. STILL, M.P.S.; G. S. STATES, 
Recorder. 

3. Rose and Lily.-Masons' Tavern, Masons' Avenue, Basinghall Street, 
London; fourth Saturday in March, May, July and September. 
Sir Knight C. A. CoTTEBRUNE, M.P.S.; J. 'fERRY, Recorder. 

4. Rose of England -Masonic Hall, Ipswich; third Monday in March, 
June, September and December. In abeyance. 

5. Pliamix.-Masonic Rooms, High Cross, Truro. Sir Knight TWEEDY, 
M.P.S.; W. J. lluGHAN, Recorder. 
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6. Roma11 Eagle.-Andcrton's Hotel, Fleet Street, Lonrlon; fourth 
Saturday in Fcbrnnry, July and October. Sir Kot. W.R. 'Woon
MAN1 ,lf.D., .l\l.P.S.; A. A. PrnoLF.Hlll:Y, Uecorder. 

7. ])().'lle.-l\fasonic Hall, Court Place, {;ucrnsl'}'; third Thursday. Sir 
Knight J. GALLIENNr., l\I.P.S.; F. C1.AnKr., Recorder. 

8. Concord.-~fasonic Tt•mplc, Stopforcl Hoad, St. IIelier·g, .Tcri;cy. Sir 
Knight P. W. Btsn.rn, l\l.P.S.; A. Sc11mn, Recorder. 

~l. Villitrs.-Xorlhumberland Arms llotc.I, Islcworih; third Saturday 
in March and September. Sir Knight II. ALLlIAN, :\I.P.:;.; It 
{; URNEY, Recorder. 

10. Rose~· Lily.-Asscmhly Hooms, 'Vcston .rnper-:\fare; third Wccl
ne:«lay in every month, Sir Knight .;\f:1jnr General f;. B. Mt0 NBI:£, 

l\1.P.S.; B. Co:\, HPcor<ler. 
11. Melliterm11em1.-(;ibraltar. Sir Knight Capt. G. G1LnA1tO, l\f.P.S.: 

Major F. '\\'. J .. rno10N, Hecorder. 
12. Red Rose of Lancaqltr.-)Ia~unic Hoorn'! )lusic IInll, Lanca,,tcr. 

~ir Knt. Dr . . J. J> • .:\loom:, ~LP.s.; W. II. n,,;N.\LL, l:•cor<lcr. 
13 . .lie Leod .Monre.-St. .John, Xew Bruns\1 ick. tiir Knight T. A. D. 

Foi:::.n:n, .M.D., :M.P.S.; C. U. Jfa:;1 OJ;u, H1.:conkr. 
1 t. iV11crlo11uld.-IIcu<l Quarters First Surrey Rifle Yolunt<>crs, 

Brunswick Row!, Cambl·rwcll. :-:iir Knight .J. Sn-;\'J::NS, M.l'.S.; 
J. IL HASTIE, R<>cortlcr. 

15. St. A111fre111·s.-City Terminus Hotel. Cann"n Street. London Sir 
Knt. R. '\\T. Srt\\.AllT, .'.\I.P.S.; W. IL 1Iu1;1·. \l:.D. RlcordPr. 

lG. St. Putn"ck's.-Frccmn•ons' Tavern. I,ondon. Sir Knight Col. F. 
Hunm;r1, .'.\I.P.:s.; ('!'.)Jc GO\"EN, V.E., iu charge;) C. J. C.\1:u:
To:s, ltccorder. 

Ii. William de /nti11.-Brislington Crc~ccnt, Bri:.tol. Sir Knight 
R T. !NsK1P, .'.\LP.S.; B. Cox, lkconll·r. 

I:>. St. George'.~.-l'ahn<•n;ton Arms, Gro~n·nor Park. C:unhcrwcll. !:lir 
Knight IL Tuom·;,;o:s, :\I.P.s.; E. S11ACGt1Nf :,~Y, Heconlcr. 

1 tl. Rose of S/w,.ori -)lasonic· R. omq, Newball !:)trcct. Birmingh:.11n. 
~ir K11t. T. PARTP.IDGr., .'.\l.P.S.; A. llom:ocKs, llecordcr. 

20. Ke11lis.-;\fa,011ic Ilnll, K .. nd.d. Sir Knight Col. J. \\'111TWLLL • 

.M.P., :\LP.::,.; ,J. ~umrnns, Rcconlc.r. 
21. St. lltlena.-.'.\l:mt n·al, Canada. Hir Kot. F . .'.\!. SownoN, .'.\J.P.S.; 

E. .;\J. CoPJ.LAlW, Hccordl·r. 
22. lfori119to11.-lfa111dton, Canada. Sir Knt. 'f. B. II\l:ltlS1 l\I.P.8.; 

H. 'VnrTr., Hccordcr. 
23. Gu·ellt.-)Ia~onic Hoom.;, Pontypool. Sir Kni;;ht '"· W11.1.1 ms, 

J\1.P.:s.; '"- 11 I IASKJNS, H<:corda. 
24. /luro11.-Londo:i, Cana1la. ::,ir Knight T. '\\-ILSON, .:\1.1'.S.: 

'I'. BEATTIE, Hu:ordcr. 
2f1. ,l/oore.-Pctcrhe>ruugh, Canada. Sir Knt. C. D. )[Al PONAI ll 1 

1\1.1'.~.; c;. Bt 11x11,'"• .Jun., JJ.n, H1·c•wd1•r. 
2fi. Jfol!J Laru/.-1'01011to, Canada. Sir Knight !:). B. IIA1:" \N1 .'.\U'.S.; 

F. ,J. .;\[r.Nt.r, J: •corder. 
2i. J,actantirm.-Kmgston, Cana<l.1. Sir Kut. W. B. Sn•r,oN, M.1'.s.; 

E. 11. J> AflKf:t:1 Hccorder. 
28. At Bombay. 
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GRAND COUNCIL OF YICEROYS. 

Sir Frederick M. Williams, Bart., M.P., G.Y.E., President, ex-officio. 
Robert Wentworth Little, G.R., Vice-President, t.r-ojficio. 
John George l\larsh, G.A., Vice-President. 
George Powell, G.S.B., Vice-President. 
Joseph R. Charlton, High Priest. 
George Heywood Oliver, l 
Charle~ A. Cottebrune, Experts. 
George Lambert, 
John Dyer, Provost. 
Thomas Partridge, Sub-Provost. 
Jame» Steven-;, Siandard-Bearer. 
Thoma» ,V. Buonl, Sword-Bearer. 
George II. Rainy, Director of Ceremonies. 
James WeaYer, Organist . 
. John Boyd, Huald. 

PATRIARCIIAL COUNCIL. 
The Right Hon. the LORD KENLIS 
Sir Fm;o~.RICK l\I. WrLLIAllS, Bart, .. IJ.P. 
The Hight Hon. the EARL OF JERSEY. 
W1LLI.\ll E. GnraLETON . 
The Hl'\'. TnOl!.\S F. RAVEXSRAW. 
The RL·v. WILLIA)! B. Cm;RCH. 
Colom I Fr AXCIS Bt:RDETT . 
Rorn 1: r "r EXTWORTR L n1 LE 
" ' ILL!.\)[ II. IkBBARD 
IIrnnY GusrAvos Iluss 
Eow.\nD Busm.m . 
JOHN ll£RVEY . 
WJLLIA~C ,J. lluGDAN . 
Jom; G. l\IARSII 
Capt. JACOB W. C. 'VHITBREAD. 
ALrn::o A. PENDLEBURY . 
IIExnY C. Lt.\'ANDER, .. 1I . .d .. 
'VILLI.\)[. R WOODlIA..>\, .Jf.D. 

Patriarch. 
Sub-Patriarch. 
Seneschal. 
Capt. of the Guard. 
Prior. 
Sub-Prior. 
Chancellor-General. 
Registrar-General. 
Treasurer-General. 
IIospitaller-Geueral. 
First Lietenant. 
Second Lieutenant. 
Guardian of the S.V. 
Standard Bearer. 
Torch Bearer. 
Yerger. 
Harbinger. 
'Varder. 

1. ~1Io1111t Carmel Sanctuary a11cl Co111111wulrry of St.Jollll.-Freemasong' 
Tavern, 'l'ue!;day nearest 3rd May. 8ir Knt. R. W. LITTLE, R.G., 
Prc~iding Prelate and l\I.E.C. If. C. LEVANDER, Registrar. 

2. Jlfounf Calvary Sanctuary and Co111111a11dcry of St. Jolrn.-Sir Knt. 
R.wNITAM W. STEWART, P. P. F. WALTEns, Registrar. 

3. 1llou11t of Qlfres Sanctuary.-Sir Knt. C. II. ROGERS HARRISON, P.P. 
M. EDWARDS, Registrar. 

CANADA. 
Colonel ,y, J. B. :\1c LEOD l\IooRE, Patriarch. T. DOUGLAS HAIUNGTO?>', 

Sub-Patriarch. 



GEO. RERN!ti:G, 
CI'l'Y MA.SONIC DEPOT, 

~ & 4, LITTLE Bl{ITA.IX. 

LONDON. 

ltlnnnfadurer of 
.T .F~ -W J-1~ LH, 
CLOTHINC;., 
I 1

-, U l~ N I T U R E , 
I iAN N l~ R8, 
B 0 0 IC ~. (.'C( '. L'(:C. 

LIST OF PRICES FOR ROSICRUCIAN JEWELS. 
L " ,/. :lfctnl Gilt .Jewel an•l C:N, w lhnut :II1trc o " 1; 

Sih-cr (;ilt ,Jc,1d nm!(',.,,., without ::llitn'. ll 1ll 111arkc1l .. 11 1:, o 

Ii- <'amt Golt! Jewel arul ('a,c, without ::\litre, Ilall 111arkc1\ I :! ll 

:\[.·tal c;ilt .Jcwc-1, with ::II it re n111l Case C11111pletc ... ... ... () I:! ti 

Sil tr Gilt .Jewel, \\Ith :\litre 111111 c,L,e complete, Jlall markc1\ . • u I; 1, 

I'• Carat Gol1l ,Jcwcl, \\ ith ::l[itrc :1111! Ca'c coruplctc. Hall m:irk1•1l I 1.; 1; 

SHIPPERS d.. THE TB.ADE SUPPLIED, 

The: Largest Stock in tlu: l111itccl Kingdom of rc<1uisitt·~ for all 

d<'grcr>s of Fr..:emasonry. 
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